Epileptic seizure detection with the local field potential of anterior thalamic of rats aiming at real time application.
Treating epilepsy with deep brain stimulation (DBS) is attracting more and more attention these years, especially the close loop method that gives stimuli when needed so that the implanted device will work longer. People have tried to detect seizure with electrocorticogram (ECoG), but the extra implants put more risks to it. We plan to detect seizure with local field potential (LFP) that recorded with depth electrodes of traditional DBS. To prove the validation of this method, we recorded local field potential (LFP) of anterior thalamic (ANT) of rats who have been induced to acute temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) by kainic acid injected in hippocampus, and succeeded in detecting electrographic onset (EO) in these data. A variation of generic Osorio-Frei algorithm (GOFA) was used as the detection method with some adjustments which mainly focus on increasing calculation speed and decreasing number of total calculations to meet the future need of transplanting to battery powered embedded medical device.